
Sidelines

Lk net', der and Paul Rehms,
mates on the 1931 Lion track
,Dill Lonipete in the 2-mile "miss
out' lace at the Mendoublook
es in Philadelphia tomorrow
has gatheieil the laurels in this

ton the last too peals.
+ + +

'rho "MI, and out" race is
rimed to tot down race time li)
initiating the last man of the
dd on each lap after the half-
IN post. lisnall) onl) sit or
. omen are allowed to finish and
e) finish close together

+ + +

iota 1, just a chance that Fled
ngs o dl be placed against either
bit/. 00 13ycis in the 175-pound
at Pi incetan This outstanding

tier is captain-elect of the 1932
.1 football team He played guard
last fall's unhappy grohnen.

+ + +

'Heller, brdllanl Panther half-
oh o ho pros sled nightmare,. for
'nosing team, last fall will not

• able to fill his usual berth as
1-pounder on the I',lt hosing
ani n hen it races the Lions to-
limn, night Ile is ill.

+ + +

so othei of Joel Sutheiland's
ballets in iv appear in the ring

nst fighters tomoi rose
t Duke Siegel, Panther sunning

41, w listed Cot the 165•pound bout
nst Slussei an end himself Jack
tikes, on the Panther grid squad,
bo• in the 155•pound bout against
egius e

+ + +

Bob Iliggp, has .1 sharp eye

it on the practice fields these
its because he Is .111,10lIS to

ise lus sonar; football mork-
ts start within a couple NI cobs.

+ + +

he St acuse Dndp Oiante, stu.
publication. s.aa cc aunty that

c games at home looked fon,ald
no,t eageily by the teams and fans

the Penn State and Colgate
tle., Coach, play els, and spec-
ois all ~eem.to be of the opinion
t the OrAnge should be able to
c both of the Tiiangulai league
onents in the let= battles"

+ +

Stew V olanin. reteran Orange
outs declared inelig.

de to has this 'ear on accountof
hoLnttt deficiencies Julinn)
IcAndre‘,4 took user O olanin in
he S 3 ratuse meet last )ear

+ + +

old memories of lisalre must have
ne to the minds of Walt Moser,
n I'm nal d, and Ray Steckel, Army

,e and graham luminary, v.lien they
t on the Army basketball floor
esday afternoon Mover played for
lenton n High and Stocker shone for
olden High echoic the two schools
4, in 192 S to decide the champion-
ip of the Eastern Pennsyl‘ama In-
scholastic league , r

+ + +

Norman Ilan, ermined intoned-
legmte 111-pound boxing cham-
pion in 1930, m listed among the
former Naeal Academ) athletes
Oho returned to their old stamp-
ing grounds at Annapolis to tram
for the American 013mpic team
trouts' this spring and summer.
11411 N 1 as graduated front the
Atademl. in June, 1931.

In 1021, lien Loeffler ttas an out-
waling Laget for the Lions. Now

1n0,6,,tba1l coach for Geneva Col-
Et and is to muting them the Lloettme
success 'llles hate lost only to

stinint,tei, coming eastern league
dm, City College of New Yolk,

they halted a two-game series
th nt,quehne, conquerors of Pitt.
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CAGERS
MEET MOUNTAINEER

FIVE AT 8 O'CLOCK
Courtmen Overcome by Cadets,

46-37; Return Today From
Fordham Contest

It's becoming increasingly appar-
ent that oui moult Lions will have to
keep on playing bast etball for forty
mMutes of the game if they are to
wan many more contests in general,
and-then setto Noah the Mountaineers
of \Vest Virginia here at 8 o'clock to-
=now night, in particular.

When Army tacked a 46-to-37 de-
feat on the Nittany Ilse Wednesday
after holding a slim 15-to-14 margin
at the half, it seas the third straight
time this season that the team has
lost because of faltering in the final
twenty nunutes. Penn held only a
12-to-ti ads antgae at the antermis-

mon, and !,ou probably still remember
the any the Lions tied the score at
seventeen-all before the gun barked,
against Colgate Saturday

Getting back to tomorrow night's
'encounter, them is no doubt that com-
parative records favor Dutch Her-
mann's proteges, for before the Mono-
tame°. met Carnegie Tech Wednes-
day night, they had Just played and
lost six straight road games. HOW
ever, don't forget that State, too, just
returns today from the Fordham game
last night, and they're likely to be a
quintet-of %cry tired Lions

Arm) Spurts
Thme of the starting West Virginia

quintet met Penn State on the grid-
iron last fall Captain Doyle and
Sottet at forward, and Leo Dotson at
guard all combine gridiron huskiness
ci ith their basketball ability and
should pence hard men to ',ear doun.
Cubbon at center and Ring at the
other guard post complete the fire.

After bottling up Ray Stecker, the
Army's star forward, without a goal
in the first period, the Lions carried
on their first-half brilliance at the be-
ginning of the second period and pull-
ed up to a 25-to-23 score. Here,
SteBker and his mates broke loose,
however, and caged five field goals
to clinch the game in a hairy

The box score:
r==l

D 1.1 f
Mel urban,
limn I c

-

o i 1
2 12

2 4 8
7 0 14
0 0 0

Arm) (IS) H. I' TP 1
Meeker f 7 I IS
Milts f 2 I 5
11,50 n f
1501e, e 40 S
11....1) s. 1 0 2
Abell, 5 5 I II

-

^I 4 46

ACE W.
II Leads Lion Courtmeni

FRED C. BRAND '32

CLASSES MEET IN
RING SEMI-FINALS

Sophomores Donn Seniors 4-3, as
Freshmen Overcome Juniors

To Enter Last Bouts

The sophomores downed the seniors,
4-to-3, and the freshmen defeated the
juniors, 4%-to-2',G, in the semi-finals
of the interclass boxing tournament.

Jn the 115-pound class, Miller '35
beat Allison '33, while Ralston '34
.non by a forfeit. Minnich '34 de-
feated Shepherd '32 in the 125-pound
bouts, and Zeleznock '35 won from
Abrams '33.

Hassan '32 lost to Ferrero '34 on
the 135-pound 'fiasco, while Worth-
ington '33 and Snyder '35 drew. In
the 145-pound class, Graham '34 beat
Deppen '32, and Cocodrilli '35 defeated
Beaman '33 Henszey '32, 160-pound-
er, won from Espy '34, and Hogan '35
was defeated by Berckmueller '33

Opening the 175-pound class, Henry
'32 won from Wantshouse '34, and
Kessler '35 beat Reilly '33. In the
heavyweight division, Lasich '32 and
Woolbert '35 were milliners,

PORTRAITS
Are Always Seasonable

GIFTS
Portraits of Distinction

THE PENN STATE
PHOTO SHOP

212 East College Avenue

DELICIOUS MEALS
_.

- at the
_

RIGHT PRICES
DINE WITH "HER" at

FENWAY TEA ROOM
Front Campus

HORSEBACK RIDING
SPECIAL TICKETS ON EASY TERMS

Beginner's Lessons Any Hour—Day or Night
FREE INSTRUCTIONS—MAKE RESERVATIONS

Students, Ask About Phys. Ed. Credits

CAMPUS SADDLE SCHOOL
Rear of Hotel and Theatre . . Phone 9799

FRESH CANDY AND TOBACCO
FOR THE MILITARY BALL

Graham & Sons
Est. 1896

We are backed by strong capital and sur-
plus, built up as protection for our depositors.
We are backedby a strong Board of Directors
and by faithful employees of experience and
good character. We are backed by long—-
years of service which stretch behind us as
proof of the stability of this bank. •

The First National Bank
Of State College

DAVID F. KAPP
Cashier

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

A. AS BOXERS ME
Steve Hamas DefeatsLionsFavored inFirst Ring Coast Heavyweight

Clash With Panther Rivals Steve Hamas '29 added another
facet to his many sided gem of a

, boxing record when he stowed away

Houck May Shift Line-up for 125, 175-Pound Almond Emanuel, Californiaheavy-
weight, in the second round.

Berths—Colds Take Toll of Squad In his Los Angeles bout Tuesday,
Hamm was favored to down his op-
ponent who has a wido although
not sensational reputation in heavy-
weight circles.

I=l
Panthers who poke their heads into

Lion dens usually secure at least a
sore nose If the Pittsbuigh mascot
extricates himself from the fray at 7
o'clock tomorrow night with only his
nose scathed he'll be lucky, in the
opinion of Nittany boxing enthusiasts.

Inexperience will be the outstand-
ing handicap of the visiting boxers
when they test their youthful strength
for the first time against the Nanny
team, The Panthers have a 4-to-3
victory over West Virginia to their
credit, but their pelt is morn by Syra-
cuse, 5•1“o-l1/2 , and Temple, 4-tn.3.
The only Lion difficulties have come
from the recent plague of colds.

May Use Minnich

division, the element of uncertainty
is still present. Minnich, inexper-
ienced sophomore Lion boxer who has
shown seal ability in ring work-outs,
will probably be kept busy if used
against Joe Namlik, for the Panthers.

Johnny McAndrews should elsmsnate
Ndhs Schimpf, 135-pounder from
Pittsburgh, who scored a victory in

' Isis Temple debut. The same holds
truefor Al Lewis in the welterweight
bout when he meets Rubbo, one of
the stronger Pittsburgh boxers.

Pete Updegrove will have a good
chance to test his punching skill
against a man of his own fighting
type when he takes on Jack Schricker,l
Panther knockout addict in the 155-
pound division Schricker has the
reputation for packing a wallop and
is recognised as the best Pitt boxer.

Coach Leo Houck will probably use
Tom Stunner in the 165-pound division
against the Panthers. Francis Siegel,
'another knockout specialist, will pro-
vide a hard punch to push the bout.

Warren Heller, drafted from the

Captain Davey Stoop will be seen
in his customary starting position
when he steps into the ring with Bill
McCarroll, inexperienced Pitt 115-
pounder. Davey should not have
much trouble in chalking up a point.

Although Leo may be able to use
Johnny Napoleon in the 125-pound

gridiron for service in light heavy-
weight circles, is down for the count
with a bad cold according to the latest
reports. Just who the Panther
puncher will be in this class is any-
body's guess Jack Henry seems to
be favored for a try at the berth for
the Lions.

Friday, Farlifiry 19, 1932

T PITT TOMORROW,
I. IC 125•POUNDERS TO ENTER

SECOND ROUND OF TOURNEY

The second round of the intramural
boxing tournament will begin Monday;
when the survivors of the original
entries in the 125-pound class will;
battle for a try at the finals. , '

Thero were fifteen bouts last night,
and there will be fifteen more tumor-
row afternoon. Fighters must weigh
in and present a certificate front the
College physician before entering the
ring, according to John A. Wood '33,
manager.

'35 RIFLEMEN WIN 2 MEETS
To date, the freshman silk team

has a perfect average for matches
fired, having defeated Gettysburg
College by 1,245-to-1,200 and the Arch
Bridge Rifle club by 3,237-to-3,165.

S TOP !
- ANNOUNCING

Nittany Garage
LOCATED IN THE JOHN IVlUSSER GARAGE

, WATCH FOR OUR SPECIALS

This Week—Valves and Carbon

4 Cylinder Motors $4.00
6 Cylinder Motors .$5.00

GOOD WORK GUARANTEED
Phone 49 Towing Service

Study ROom Furniture
Flat Top SinglePedestal Desks; 24x38 $lO.OO
Flat Top Single Pedestal Desks, 28x44 12.50
Flat Top Double Pedestal Desks, 30x52 25.00
Student Tables, Double Drawer • 7.00
Student Tables, Single Drawer ' p.OO
Typewriter Tables, 1806 4.00
Typewriter Tables with Drawer and Slide 8.50
Chiffoniers 13.50
Book Shelves 4.50
Magazine Racks 2.00
Chairs 3.50

Special Pieces Made to Order, Estimates Freely Given
DEPARTMENT OF

Industrial Engineering Wood Shops
Engineering Unit "B"

Personally Endorsed !

In the past six years, / have seldom
given my personal endorsement to a

motion picture.

Now I want to endorse "THE MAN
WHO PLAYED GOD" asa picture every-
one should see!

/
Here is the year's finest contribution

to the motion picture screen. _Here is•
GEORGE ARLISS at his superb best in a

story that combines the brilliance of "Dis-
raeli" with the whimsical humanness of
"The Millionaire." Competition for the
year's best picture is ended. Here it is!

It is my earnest hope that no o newill
miss GEORGE ARLISS in "THE MAN
WHO PLAYED GOD."

George W. Sullivan

MONDAY-TUESDAY
Mat:nee at 1.60
Evennao at 6:00

k`TheThe Nittany Lion
.

•

Buffet Supper at $l.OOiPer Couple

el "Real Ncw England hen"

Follows Military Ball and
All College Dance

Best ofFood and Plenty
Reservations Not Necessary

SPECIAL SUPPER EVERY SUNDAY From 6 to 8
For Students and Faculty 75c

L. G. Treadway, Mgr. Dr.
John LeVine, Res. Mgr.

College Cut-Rate Store
Watch the Windows for Specials

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
$l.OO Squibb's Dusting Powder 69c
75c Houbigant Talc 59c

JERGEN'S SOAP SPECIAL
Buy One Cake and Get One FREE

$1.50 Houbigant Toilet Water 93c
$2.00 Coty Perfume $1.49

CUMBERLAND RIPPLE
72 Sheels—rso Envelopes—ALL FOR 69c


